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Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
TUB COLOMBIAN.

Kntercd nt. llm Post oniee nt Bloomsburg, ,'a.
It second class inntti-r- , March I, Ikkm.

i3LobMs'iruR(i7ivA"!
' Friday. January 15. 1892.

TO SUBSCRIBERS OUT OF TIIE
COUNTY.

Notice is hereby giv-
en to all subscribers re-
siding outside of the
county, that owing to
the fact that we have to
pay postage on their pa-
pers, the price will be
$1.25 a year strictly in
advance, from and af-
ter January 1st, 1892.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and will

be sent to the dead letter office Jan.
26, 1891.

Mr. J. A. Montgomery, C. Richu-son- .

Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised Jan.
1 2,' 1 S92. One cent will be charged on
each lef.er advertised.

A. 15. Cathcart, P. M.

Pleasant to the taste, susprisingly
imick in effect and economical in price

no wonder tiiat Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is the leading preparation of its
kind.

"Oh woman, in thy hours of case,
uncertain, coy and hard to please.' With
children hurt, long hours she's spent.
Do try Salvation Oil the liniment.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Jan. 5. Adjourned Court.
Sale ordered in estate of William A.

Baker, deceased.
Petition filed to stay proceedings in

partition in estate of Wm. Wright.
Petition for allowance to minor

children of Geo. Kostenbauder, allow-

ance decreed.
Jan. 18 fixed for argument of Hoff-

man vs B. & S. R. R. Co., on rule
for new trial.

John Monroe appointed commis-

sioner in place of P. Haley, declined,
to divide Centralia into two wards.

Bond filed in estate of B. P. Fortner,
deceased.

JANUARY 9.
Final confirmation of Auditor's re-

port in estate of A. G. Yohe, stricken
off and report referred back.

On petition filed, John M. Uucka-le- w

discharged as administrator of
Brittain Miller, deceased.

W. II. Rhaivn appointed auditor in
estate of Jacob Bartholomew.

For want of a nail the shoe was lost
for want of a shoe the horse was lost,"
says poor Richard ; and for want of
Bull's-IIea- d Horse and Cattle Powder
many horses are daily lost. Price 25
cents a package. For sale by all deal-
ers.

LI3T OP PATENTS- -

Granted to Pennsylvania inventors
last week. Reported by C. A. Snow
& Co. Solicitors of American & Freign
Patents, Opp. U. S. Patent Office,
Washington, I). C. .

W. O.. Webber, Steam-engin- e gover-
nor ; G. Wcstinghouse, Pittsburg, Car
heater; J. Shannon, Hulton, Grained
soft wood; S. J. Shinier, Milton,
Machine for making metal washers ;

S. Silberstein, Pittsburg, Water con-

ductor ; W. A. Stofcr, Foxburg, Rail-
way rail connection; J. V. Stout, F.as-to- n,

Damper controller; I. N. Roberts,
Norristown, Lamp-to- p holder; K. F.
Landis, Lancaster, Shelf-bracket- ; F. 1$.

McCabe, Lewistown, Carpet-stretcher- ;

G. W. Meigs & J. G. Z.eigler, Read-
ing, Elastic tire; B. F.dgar, Sunbury,
Axle-lubricato- r; J. Q. A. Gantt, & J.
D. Bloomhardt, Altoona, I lot-wat-

heater; P. Casey Pittsburg, Wood-grainin- g

machine; C. C. Chambcrlin,
Washington, Machine for tightening
the casings of wells; W. W. Climenson,
Honeybrook. Pen and pencil-holder- ;

D. K. Coe, Darby, making yarn from
waste; '1'. S. Blair, Allegheny, Reduc-
ing cxides of iron.

HORSES TOR SALE.

20 head Illinois horses and colts
for sale at the Mcllenry House, Ben-

ton, Pa. 7 mares in foal with full
blood English sire, 1 pair match iron
grays, 5 year old, weight 2300 lb, 6
head farm and driving horses from
1000 to 1200 lbs, 5 colts from one to
three years old. I have sold my farm
and the stock must be sold. They
are my own raising and can guarantee
them. The above horses will ' be of-

fered at private sale till Jan. 20th,
1892. Daniel Brink.

--. .I

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ANOTHER BANK FAILURE.

I'MK FIRST NATIONAL AT MUNCV sus- -

PKNDS PAYMENT.

Wii.i.iamsport, January n.
The First National Bank of Muncy,

this county, closed its doors this morn-
ing. The citizens of Muncy were
thrown into a fever of excitement
when a notice was posted on the bank
saying it had suspended until further
notice. This was signed by K II.
Dengler, national bank examiner, who
was sent from Washington on Satur-
day by the Comptroller of the Curren-
cy, doubtless because the bank's last
statement was not satisfactory.

On his arrival he went to the vault,
but could not get it open, when he
sent for an expert. When this became
known there was a run on the bank
The expert opened the vault, which
was empty, and the examiner thin
closed the bank.

The bank has not been doing a pro-
fitable business and has had heavy
losses where it loaned money. There
was $70,000 on deposit at the last
statement and there h now a $40,000
shortage. Captain J. M. Bowman is
president and James M. Bowman and
Baker Landeake are directors

Many of the stockholders are
wealthy men and it is hoped that the
deposhors, many of whom ate farm-

ers, will be paid in full.
Dela Green, the cashier and ex- -

lianK ixtmincr tor inn district, was
arrested between ten and eleven o'clock

t, as startling disclosures were
nude during the evening.

Dela Green, was arrested while in
bed anil was taken before United
States Commissioner Bently. During
the night he will remain in custody of
the Deputy Marshal.

F.xaniiner Dangler said this evening
that the affairs of the bank are in very
bad shape, and it looks as if the insti
tution had been looted.

At midnight the investigation is still
under way and full particulars will not
be known until morning.

The f Of microbe (micro organ-Invisible- -;

Isms is a mighty host,
Army ( which indeed no man can

number. Invisible to the naked eye,
the poisonous part of this army is the
cause of four fifths of all the diseases
of the human family they destroy
more lives than war, famine, fire, mur-
der and shipwreck combined, aftd they
actually abbreviate the average term
of human life by three-fourth- The
way to relieve the human body of these
microbes is to take Swift's Specific.
When this medicine gets well into the
system the poisonous germ must leave

he cannot exist there, hence he
seeks an exit through the pores of the
skin. After he departs, a continued
use of the Specific will force out the
poison, and the patient is well.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas-
es mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, ('.a.

Tha Columbia Daily Calendar.

An old friend in a new dress, and
an article that has come to be one of
the indispensables of an editor's desk,
comes to hand in the Columbia Daily
Calendar for 1892. The Calendar is
in the form of a pad containing 367
leaves,cach 5x28 inches; one for
each day of the year, to be removed
daily, and one for the entire year. The
day of the week, of the month, and of
the year are given, and each slip bears
a short paragraph pertaining to cycl-
ing or some kindred subject. At the
bottom of each leaf is a blank for
memoranda, every leaf being acces-
sible at any time. The stand is an en-

tirely new departure, being made of
sheet metal finished in ivory black, and
is very compact. At the close of the
year the stand will be available for an-
other pad. This is the sjventh issue
of this now well-know- n Calendar, yet
all the matter is fresh and new, having

' been carefully collected from leading
, publications and prominent writers,
most of it being specially written for
this purpose. It comprises notable
events in cycling, opinions of physi-
cians and clergymen, hints about road
making, and numerous other topics.

My Head Was lairly Rotten,

And how much I suffered it is hard to
describe. That loathsome disease, ca-

tarrh, caused the above, and the doc-
tors said they could not relieve me. I
paid hundreds of dollars for which I
received no benefit. I got more good
from two bottles of Sulphur Hitters
than from all the money I paid to doc-
tors. I shall continue the Sulphur Bit-teis- ,

as I have great faith that they
will cure me &M.J)ai, 41 Han-
over fit fSoston. 1 8--

Children Cry for

I,, , mi- t r'i i 11 " 'i i 'T i" r"i " v "

J. IT. V.nize has moved his law ami
insurance offices to Lo kards building,
corner Mam and Centre streets, sec
ond lloor. i 15-4-

Frr-.isc- on nil SiiLa- -

THE OLD READING ROAD TIIE
FAVORITE EVERYWHERE.

In glancing over our exchanges we
find frequent mention and high com-

mendation of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, which under the
wise and vigorous policy instituted by
President A. A. McLeod and ably
prosecuted by his devoted lieutenants,
has reached a degree of prosperty that
a few years ago seemed impossible of
attainment.

To meet the demands of the travel-
ing public of to-da- y it is necessary that a
railroad company shall furnish not only
speedy and safe transportation out
luxurious accommodations as well. All
these requirements are met in the full
est measure by the Reading, whicl
certainly deserves its pet appellation,
"The Royal Route." The road is in
exceptionally fine condition, and its
motive power and car equipment are
constantly being improved and added
to. It enjoys the proud distinction of
owning and ru n n tha fastest locomo
live in the world, the famous "No 206,"
which made the world's record of a
mile in to? seconds.

This triumph is but an example of
what the Reading is accomplishing in
all directions, In the Boston Christ
ian Letbii'r of January 7th, we find
the following, which fairly reflects the
popular appreciation of this line :

"The Roval Blue Line between New
York, Philadelphia and Washington,
via the Reading Railroad, has attain
ed a world-wid- e reputation, owing to the
hign standard of excellence it has main
tamed ever since it was inaugurated,
and its success, although unprecedent-
ed, is fully deserved. The trains are
the finest and safest in the world and
vestibuled from end to end mak-
ing each train a practically solid and
continuous structure throughout. They
are equipped with Pullman's anti-tele- -

scoping steel frames, rendering injuries
from collision impossible. They are
heated by steam and lighted by the
Pintsch gas system. Each train is
equipped with palatial day coaches, the
finest Pullman cars on all day trains
and sleeping cars on night trains, and
an unequaled dining car service. The
speed attained by this line is the fast
est ever made between Aew ork,
Philadelphia and Washington, and it
is a service which, taken as a whole, is
unequaled by any through line in the
world."

To preserve a youthful appearance
as long as possible, it is indispensable
that the hair should retain its natural
color and fullness. There is no pre-

paration so effective as Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It prevents baldness, and
keeps the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy.

As An Investment- -

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO he
ASKED TO GIVE $5,000,000 TO

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Washington, Jan. 13. Represent-
ative Durburow, chairman of the
World's Columbian commission, re-

turned from Chicago Thursday. He
says owing to tne plans having been
broadened and the scope of the expo-
sition widened at the instance of the
national commission the local board
proposes to come to Congress and ask
an appropriation of $5,000,000, this
appropriation to be made upon the
same basis as the stock subscriptions
of the citizens and the municipality of
Chicago that is--, the government to
share proportionately in the profits of
the exposition. The bill for this pur-
pose is being drawn in Chicago.

Wanted.

Girls to learn the trade at the Silk
Mill, or experienced hands. Fair wages
will be paid. Apply at Silk Mill,
Bloomsburg. Country girls can make
satisfactory arrangements fo;- - board, tf.

Preaching in Esny M. K Church on
next Sabbath w 11 be at 10:30 a. m.,
instead of 7:00 p. 'm. This is on ac-

count of revival service in Lightstreet
M. Ii. Church.

W. R. Whitney, Pastor.

Ouro Yoursulf !

Don't pay large doctors' bills The
best medical book published, one hun-
dred pages, elegant colored plates,
will be sent you on receipt of three

stamps to pay the postage. Ad-
dress A. P. Ordvvay & Co., Boston,
Mais.

OFFICE TO EL1IT.

A room on second floor of Colum-
bian building, steam heat, water on
same floor, electric light if desired.
Apply to Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

Strength r.cd Health.

If you nre not fjclinj stionjj anil healthy,
try Electric liilters. It "La Ciri pf" lias
left ycu wetk ami weary, use Electric Hitlers.
This remedy acts directly 011 Liver, Stomach
mid Kidneys, greatly nii'lin tliosu organs to
I crforni their functions. If you arc allliclcd
with Mck Headache, you will find speedy
and permanent iclicf hy inking Elcciric ha-tcr-

One trial will convince you ihnt this
is the remedy you need. Lare bottles only
50 cts. Rt C. A. KleinYa l)tv.a Store.

" 11 'i " " ri irrniBi m

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Wanted. -- A girl for general house
work. Small family. Good wages.
Call at once. Dr. S. B. Arment.

Fifth street, between Centre and
Market. tf.

To Farmers.

Remember this is the season for
Fodder cutters and crushers, Corn
shellers, Wood saws and Bob-sled-

('all and sec or write us for prices on
either of the above.
White & Conner, Orangcville, Ta.

The blood cleansing fiualities of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla render it invaluable
in skin disorders.

A GOOD ORDER.

C. Mears & Son received Wednes-
day an order for another car load of
their Perfect Washers, to be shipped
to Omaha, Nebraska.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When r.aby was alck, we gare her Castoria.
When she wo Child, the cried for Castoria,
Whan she became Miss, the clung to Castoria,
When the hod Children, the gave them CaitorU,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Suits for men, suits for boys,
and pretty little suits for child
ren at V. L,owenbersr a.

AKAHIAV I KAYEK.
"Otorif, lekintl to the tick and poor; f1011

hatt dune emmnh fur the rich ulul l.tulthy, ami
the haituij tio nut natt thve.'

Tin: healthy ilo nut need Cactus Hli oil Cure, hut
these, who are suiTermg fro. a (foul,
liolls, earooiicles, ulcers, and tile liiuiiHtii.il Ills i f
scrofula mill K i ilie illHeuse, need tne kiwiticBH 01
Providence to lifip iheni Ijear tneir troubles, Rud
Cactus Blood Cure to cure their Um.ai4M.

ijolJ by
o. A. Mcltclvy, Duggtst, Bloomsburg Pa.

IFiLrhest cash prices paid for Hides
and tallow at A. Solleder's Leather
store. 12-- 1

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells. All work guaranteed.

A larre stock of over coats
for men, boys and children at
D. ho wen berg a.

LICENSE NOTICES.
Notice is hereby irlven that. tli following

named persons have tiled with the clerk or Mm
Court ot Quarter Sessions of the ppae of Co-

lumbia county tlielr petitions fur license, which
will be presented to said Court ou iltmUay,
January is, ut It) o'clock, a. 111.

1. E. V. Albortsnn, residence Central, Hotel,
Hltuiile at, the village of Central, In suiriirloat
township, bounded ou the nori h by land of I. II.
(ilblmns, on the east, and south bv lols ot J. 11.

Hess undon '.hu west by the flshlnycrcek load.
S. (leo'ge Aurand and Harry Attrnnd trading

as (leorifo Aurand a Sun, residence HloomsburB',
Hotel, situate In the town of lUooiiisburir, on
the south side of Second street, at corner of
said Second street, and Miller's alley, adjoining
property of Joshua Ketlernuin, and having a
froutasjo ou said Second street of sixty six feet.

S. (ieo. W. Ash and Stewart. A. Ash, trndlnif
under the llnu name of Ash it Ilro., resldetico
Itrlarereek township. Distillers, situate In a
room In the northeast corner ot the second
lloor of the llourliiif mill owned by Charles Ash
and (.. W. Ash, suld mill beltiK situated In Itrl-
arereek township, bounded 011 the north by lot
of (). W. Ash and Stewart Ash, on the east bv
land of Kll Whitney's estate, south bv the
public road and west by land of c. and U. V.
Ash.

4. Thnmns Tloran, residence Centralia Bor-oui;-

Restaurant, situate In salil llimmh of
Ceiitralli, at the corner of ltallruad and I'axtnn
street'", ou the west side of Locust Avenue, on a
lot helns" " feet fronton K, illrn.nl street and im

feet deep on I'axton street, belnvj the southeast
comet-o- f said Kullroadand I'axton streets.

5. John Hush, residence Jameson City.
situate in Su.irloaf township, on a lot

descrllieil us follows: westward!)- - by the main
public leiullm; from central to Jameson
City, nort hwurdlv, east wttrdly mill southwardly
by binds uoiv or late ot J. 11. and A. .M. Vau-sk'kl-

fi. lMnehnnl Merger, residence Berwick, lies-- t
iurnnt, sltiiiite In the of Berwick, on

the soul I. side of Front street, between .Market
and Mulberry streets, hounded on the north by
Kront street, on the south by an alley, on the
east by John lull's laud and ou the west by oth-
er land ot It. bcr;;er.

T. Joseph Ilnkey, residence Centralia. Itcs.
taumnt, situate In Horoufh of Centialla, on
llallroad Avenue, biunded oti the north by said
Kallniiid Avenue, on t he east by loi of Mi's. V.
II. on the south by un ulley mid ou rtio
west by lot of Joseph Zcl'tcr.

8. J. s. l'.luu and l'hlneas II. Ileddens, rest-deu-

llloomshure;. Hestaurant, situate ou the
nort heast corner of Heeoud and Centre hi reels,
In the town of Dlooinibtiiv, bounded on the
north by Hldtfe alley, east by lot of 1.. T. Sharp-les- s,

south by second street and went, by Centre
st reel.

I). M. V. llrennnn, residence Centra Ha. Ho.
tel, sit unto In centralia llorouifh, bounded ou
the north by lot of James (lol.l.sworthy's heirs,
on the east by Locust avenue, on the south by
Main street, undon the west by 1111 ulley, said
house btlnj; u two and one-ha- lf story frame
house.

Id. Thomas Ctdllns. residence Ceutralla. i,

sltuuteln iiurouch of Centralia, ou the
east side of Locust Avenue, bounded on the
north by lot of James On mum, on the east by
an alley, ou the south by lot of John Sprint; utid
ou the west by Locust Avenue uforesald.

It. Norman Cole, residence Heaver township.
Distillery, situate In Heaver township, ou thesunbury, llazleton and Wllkes-Harr- o Itallroad,
east, of Minilu Cross Konds, hounded 011 the
north by said railroad and on tltu east, south
and west by lands of Alltias Colo.

l'J. John I. Crawford, residence Mifhtstreet.
Hotel. Situate ou the east side of Wain street,
In the to a of I.ljfht street, lu scolt township.

in hi miiu

13. Dnnlel V. Curry, residence Ontrnlla
Hotel Slt'tate In llorouffh of Cent rallfi, on the
unrt Iiwcri. corner of Locust avenue nnd Cent re
street, hounded on the north by 1"' owned by
CO. Murphv, on the fast by Locust nventte,
on the snui Ii by Cent re. street and on the west
by an alley.

II. Allnas Cole nniHIow-nn- l S. Cole, 'trndlnif
ns A. Cole A- Son, residence of Almas cole,
(ireenwood township, residence of Howard s.
Cole, hnvfarl iaf township. Distillery, situate
u Si wi loaf township, nlonir cole i cieck, about

one mile north of the town of Coles ( reek, In
the dwelling house occupied by snld Howard S.
Cole, and aililtilmt said distillery premises on
the south, said ulstlllerv und dwelling bouse
K'lntc sit uiiti'd on tin) east side ot Col"s Creek

aforesaid.
l."i. Charles Coleman, residence I'lne town

ship. Hotel, situate In I'ltie township, nt I'lne
Summit, on t he north side of the public road
Icmlimf from I'lne Summit to Vtinev, where
wild road runs Into the public road leading Iiotu
i'lne summit to . 111 vine.

1ft. Charles I). Carpenter, residence Ttenton.
lintel, situate In vlllaire of llenlon. Denton
township, 011 the nort Invest side of Main st reet,
on lot, bounded northwardly by public rond,
easlwnrdlv by .Main street, southwardly by lot
of Keller llros., und west by an alley.

1". John R. Davis, residence Centralia. t!es- -
tnurant, situate In Centralia Borough, bonuded
on the east by Locust avenue, on the west by an
alley, on the north by property ot oeorgo v.
Davis and on the uoiitn by properly 01 c. 11.
Oetehcy.

is. Lemuel Drake, residence rtenton. Hotel,
situate lu the village of Menton, on the Main
street, of said village and known os the Ex-

change Hotel.
111. Charles II. Dltterlck, residence riuckhorn.

Hotel, situate In the town of lluckhorn, on the
northwest, corner of the Main street of said vil-
lage and the public road to Danville.

an. II. V. Dlertorleh nnd Harry Dletterlch.
trading lis II. K. Dletterlch A Ilro., residence
M oiimsiiurg. i(c si uum ill. st mite 111 the town
of llloiimsbtitt.', on the south side of Second
street, east wurilly by lot of J. K. I.ockard, south-wardl- y

by un ulley, and westwardly by un
alley.

SI. Dennis Dorsey, residence Jam son City,
Hotel, situate In Jameson city, Sugatoaf town-
ship, on a lot hounded on the north by Market
street, on the east by an alley, on the south by
lot of D, J. Waller, and on the west by Itroad
street,

!W. II. K. Edgar nnd Samuel Smith, trading
as II. F. Kdgar Co., residence Klshlngcreek
township. Distillers, situate In Klshlngcreek
township In the basement of thedwelllng house
now owned und occupied by said II. K Kdgar,
sltunfedon th" public road leading from lite
public road known us the state road to Still-
water, bounded on the north by land of said
II. K. Kdgar, on the east by said nubile road, on
the sout Ii by said distillery premises and on the
west by oilier land of said II. V. Kdgar.

41. J. II. Fowler and J. W. Lore, trading as
J. It. Fowler Co., residence I'lne township.
Distillers, situate In I'lne township. In the
basement of the dwelling house occuphd bv
said .1. W. Lore and sit uated In said I'lne town-
ship, aillolnlng the dls'tllery premises aforesaid,
liDiioded on the nortii by land of Isaac Dirk, on
the east by public road leading from Mlllvllle to
rnltyvllle, on the south by said distillery
premises, und on the west by land of J. It.
Fowler.

SI. Charles Fetterman. residence Centralia.
Hotel, situate In Centrnlla Ilorough, on a lot
bounded on the north by lot of Oed. W. Davis,
deceased, on the south hy lot of I'atrlck Brad-
ley, on the east by un alley, and on the west by
Locust avenue of said borough, containing

i feet, front on said Locust aveuue and 1 10 feet
In depth.

35, Samuel Fegley, residence Cntnwlssa.
situate In town of Cutawlssa, Cata-wlss- a

township, on Main street, hounded on the
east by Second sireet, on the south bv Main
street, on the west by lot of Hubert Cirahani,
und on the north by un ulley.

Stl. Matthew Forbes, residence Jamesin City.
Hotel, situate In Jameson city, sugarluaf town-
ship, bounded on the north by arket street,
east by Water street, south by lot of M. J. Tripp
und ou the west by lot of llenjumlu Tripp.

ST. Phllllppa Cross, residence Bloomsburg.
Ilotller, situate In the town of lilonmsburg, 011
Main st, In Scott-tow- bounded on the nort h by
lot of Mrs. Shoemaker, and 011 the south by
Leonard st reet.

as. John W. (ioldsworthv, residence Cen-
tralia. Hotel, situate In Centralia iKirough, on
the west side ot Locust avenue, adjoining lot of
Michael o'Hara on the north, and lot of M.
W. Breuuen, formerly Mrs. Wm. frellTer, on the
south.

2!'. J. I., fllrton, residence nioomsburg. Ho-te- l.

situate In the town of Bloomsburg, on the
sout h side ot Main st reel, between the hardware
store of J. If. Schuyler Co. uudthe clothing
store of D. Lowenberg'8 estate, and known us
the st. Elmo Hotel.

50. Frederick M. Glltnore, residence lilonms-
burg. Kestuurunr, situate In the town of
Bloomsburg. on the north side of Second street,
of said town, In the same place now occupied
by him, and kuowu as Brower's block.

51. William Olgger, residence nioomsburg.
Hotel, situate In town of Bloomsburg on the
northwest corner of Fast and sixth streets, on
a certain lot of ground bounded on the north by
lot of lloyt's heirs, on the east by Kast street,
on the south by Sixth street, and on the west
by uu ulley.

34. Wm. H. Olltnore, residence nioomsburg.
Restaurant, situate In the Tow 11 of Bloomsburg,
bounded on the north by llldge alley, on the
east by lot of N. J. Hemlershoir, on the south
by Main or Second street, uud ou the west by
.Miller's alley.

83. Albert Heckman, residence Orangevllle.
Hotel, situate In Orangevllle, Orange township,
on the west side of the public rpud lending from
Bloomsburg to Benton, bounded on the north
by lot of Calvin Herring, on Kast by said public
road, on the south bv lot of Dr. o. A. .Merurgell,
aud on the west by .Mill street,

SI. John Jameson, residence nioomsburg.
Hotel, situate In Jamison Cltv, Sugarlosf twp.,
on lot of ground aillolnlng Market street In the
northwestern division of said place aud known
as "Proctor Inn."

.'!."). Nathan Knnrr, residence Numedla. Hotel,
sit nete In Nuniedla, In Locust township nt, the
Intersection ot the road leading from ciituwlssu
to Centralia, wbh the public road leading from
Nunieilla to Kerntnwn, on a lot of land bounded
on tne north by lands of Marv Fox, on the esst
by land late of Manual) Fahrlnger, on the south
bvsild public road leading from Numedhi to
Kemtown and on the west bv said public road
leading from Cutawlssa to Centralia.

Stl. Daniel I'. Klstler, residence Cutawlssa.
Hotel, situate In the town of Cutawlssa, In Cntn-
wlssa township, on the corner of Main and Sec-
ond streets, bounded on the east by Second St.,
on the nort h by Main street, on the south by au
alley and ou the v,est by land of l'olly Dyer.

X. John Knles, rcs.lilenceMiminvtllo. Hotel,
sltuuteln Mlflllnvllle, Mllllln township, on the
north side of Third street of said village of Mlf-
lllnvllle on a l it bounded on the nuriii by Sec-
ond street, on the east, bv a lot or Kiiiunuel
Klrkendall, on the south bv said Third sireet,
and on t In- west by lot ot Ueoryo Miller, deceas-
ed, estate.

II. J. Kellv, residence Cenfviillu. Hotel,
sltiiateon Locust avenue In the borough of ecu-trull- u,

bounded on the north by lot of t. H. Mi-
llard, on the east by Locust avenue, on lie south
by lot or Catharine Morrison and on the west by
1111 alley,

. II. J. Kellv, residence Centralia Whole--s
ile ns 1111 agent, situate on Locust avenue 111

the Borough (if Centralia, bounded on I lie ninth
by lot of o. B. Millard, on the east bv Locust
avenue, on the couth by lot of Catharine Morri-
son and on the west by an alley.

Hi. (ieorge II. Lertler, residence Conyngham
township. Hotel, situate In Locust Dale lu
Conyngham township, on the north side of pub-ti- c

road leading towards Ashland, and being a
two story frame Imlldlug lllty teet front und
about sixty-si-x fectde-p- .

41. ltohr Mellenrv nnd John O. McIIenrv
trading ns liohr Mcllenry 4 Son, residence Ben-
ton township. Distillers, situate In Heulou
township, on the public ro.ul leading from the
town of llenton to Dcrr's 1'ost Olllce, adjoining
the distillery premises, bounded 011 the north
and east by other lands of Itolir Mcllenry, on
the south by lands of ltohr Mcllenry and oil the
west by lands i f ltohr Mcllenry.

43. Simuel Mnloskv, residence Centralia.
Hestaurant, situate In Centralia Ilorough on
Locust avenue, bounded ou the north bv lot of
11. J. Kelly, on the east by said Locust. Avenue,
on the south by lot of Oeorge W. Davis and on
the west by an ulley,

43. John McDonnell, residence Centriilln.
Hestaurant, situate In Centralia borough,
bounded hy lot of John Monin on the south, lot
ofO. II. Mil lard on the west, llallroad street

on the north, und Andrew llooney on the east.
44. Arthur Mel.nughlln, residence Centralia

Hotel, situate in Centralia Ilorough, on the
Hinitlienst corner of Locust aveuue und Park
street lu said Borough.

4.1. J. H. Mcllenry, residence llenton. Hotel,
sltuuteln tho village of lleutou, In Ujiilon

tow nshlp, on the Mnln street nf snld village, ft.
Joining lotw of Dr. T. C. Melletiry nnd OHi
lless, und known n the ".Mcllenry House."

4fl. KdWHid McKfldden. residence Cenlrnllti
Itestnuriint, situate In centriilln Ilorough it
Locust, avenue, bounded on (he north by probi-
ty of Oeorgo W. Davis Jr., on the south b.i
properly of Dr. K. ii. Lnshelle.

4"'. (ieorge W. Miller, residence lltinrcreel
townshln. Hotel, situate In lltlurcreek town-
ship, bounded on the east by A. II. Adli-luiti- on
the south by (lldeon Mlebnel and Stephen Mich-11- 1

1, on the west by I'lilllp Sponey and Mosee
Marltle and other land, north by John II. hult's
land In Brlarcreek.

48. John H. Mann, residence rterwlek. Host-nurn-

situate In the borough of Berwick,
bounded on the north by Front street, south Itr
nn alley, west by Moses Marklc and east by an
alley.

4(1. .Tnel Morion, residence Tterwlck. Hotel,
situate In borough of Berwick, on the south
side of Front street, between Market mm .v

streets, nnd bounded on the east by Mar-
ket street, on south by alley, west by lot owned
bv Sarah and Uoyd Wllllumsandon the north by
Front street.

Wl, T'ntrtck Mohan, residence ConyngbRtn
township, Hestaurant, situate In Conyngham
township, bounded on the north by bind f
Thomas Kilker, on the east by an alley, nn
the south by lot of William Burns and west
by public road leading from Centralia to Ash-
land.

M. John Monroe, residence Conyngham
township. Itestaurant, situate In C'onynghtun
township, bounded Kust bv lot ol Bridget
Shields, on south by Locust Mt Co's. land, west
by lot of Mrs. John Cnsev, and on the north by
public mad lending to Mu Carmel.

53. John Nertney, residence Centmlli.
Itestaurant, situate In Centralia Borough ad-
joining lot of D. K. Curry on the north, on the
east by un alley, on the south by lot, of Kllen
Cane, nnd on the west by snld Centre street,
said house being a two-sto- ry frame building.

M. John Nertney, residence Centralis.
Wholesale Honor store, situate In Centralia
Ilorough, on Centre street, adjoining lot, of I).
K. Curry, on the north, on the east by nn alle.on the south by lot. of Kllen Cnne, nnd on the
west by snld Centre street, said house being a
two story frame building.

St. Johanna O'Oonner, residence Centralia.
Hotel, situate In Centralia Horough, on tne
west side of Locust avenue adjoining lots or
Michael o'Conneron the Bouth, and lot of Al-
bert Balls on the north, said building being
two story frame building.

5!l. J. W. Perry, residence Htignrlonf town-
ship. Hotel, situate in Sugarloaf town-
ship, bounded on the north by land of Hants 4tveyers.on the east by land of Navago heliw, on
the south by land of Klljah Hess, uud on tue
west by laud ot Klljah Hess. ,

M. A. C. Kooncy, Sr., residence Centralis.
Itestaunint, situate In Centralia Borough, on
the east side of Locust avenue, bound's! on the
nort h by lot of It. F. Burke, on the eust by an
alley, nn he south by Kdward Curley lot aud on
the west by Locust avenue.

nr. James M. Hellly, residence Centralia.
Hestaurant. situate In Centrulla Ilorough,
bounded on the west by Locust avenue, on tlie
north by lot of Andrew Koonev, on the east by
an alley and on the south by lot of Owen Lain.

W. George W. Helfsnyder, residence Cata-v.lss- a.

Hotel, situate In the town or Catawlsna.
In Cutawlssa township, on the northeast corner
or Main nnd Second streets, bounded on t lie
Kast by lands of Sarah Clark, nn tlie
west by Second street, on the south by Main
street, and on the north by an alley, kuown as

ousiiui.'u.iiiua iioLei.
). cortez II. ltobblns, residence Bloomsburg. "

Wholesale, situate In the town of Bloiinisburg,
on the north side of Second street, bounded
northwardly by Kldge alley, enstwanlly by lot
of Mrs. I.uclniln Seesholtz, southwardly by said
S"cnnd street, und weatwnrdly by lot otE.it.
1! rower.

no. Stephen B. Ithawn, residence Catawlssa,
Itestaurant, situate In the town of Catawlssa,
In 1 iitaw lssa township, hounded on the east, by
lands of Oeo. Long, on the west by an alley, on
the north by Main street, and on tae south by
un ulley.

01. Daniel Hoach, residence Conyngham tw
Hotel, situate In Conyngham township on a
lot of ground on the public road leading from
ltoarlugcreek to Centralia, adjoining lands of
James Kostenbauder on the north, on the east
by public road, southby publli-roa- and west brlands of Lehigh Valley Company.

B3. William F. Khoads, residence Conyng-
ham township. Hotel, situate In conyngham
township, on west side of public road leuding
from Centralia to Numedla, bounded on the
north by lands of John L. Kline on Kast by pub-
lic road aforesaid, and on south and west br
land ot John L. Kline.

(W. A. K. Smith, residence Jerscytown. Hotel
situate In Jerseytown, In Madison township, on
the public road leading from Buckhom, Colum-
bia county, to White linll, in Montour county,
bounded on t he nort h by suld public road, on theeast, by lands of C. Kreamer and Samuel Brug-le- r,

J. C. Fruit and K. F. Welllver, on the south
by land of William Johnson's estate, and on thewest by publle road leading from Mlllvllle to
Washlngtouvllle.

M. Oeorge W. Sterner, residence ;niooms-bur-
Hotel, situate In tho town of Bloomsburg,

on the north side of Second street, corner of
Murray alley and said street, known assterner'eBlock, adjoining lands of e. H. Furnian, William

--Seal uud suld ulley and street.
to. Addison W. Shuman, residence Mnlnvllle.

Mnlnvllle Hotel, situate lu Main township; In
town of Malnvllle on the main road leading
from Catawlssi to Beaver Valley, adjoining lot
of J. K. Longenberger, on the east by land of J.
II. Yeller, on the south by said road, on thewest and on the north by lot of M. M. lamp-ftt- i,

chns. A. Shuman, residence Beaver Twp
Hotel. Sit uute In Beuver Twp., bounded on thewest by public road leading from Catawlssa to
Hlngtown, on the east by lands of C. A. shuman.
and ou the north aud south by the same.

ti" Benjamin F. Sponenberg, residence Ber-
wick, Hotel, Sttunte In Borough of Berwick,
bounded on the east by land of Dr. A. II. McCrea,
on the west by .Market street, north by Frontstreet, south by Canal street or Dug road, knownas St. Charles Hotel.

us. William B. Taylor, residence Bloomsburg,
bottler. SHuute In the Town of nioomsburg.
bounded northwardly by land of N. J. lU nder-sho- tt,

east by Caleb Barton, south by Main or
Second street, uud west by other laud of N. J.
Hendcrshott.

fill. August, Thlel, residence Berwick.
situate In the Borough or Berwick, on

Canal street, bounded on the south by Canal
street, on the east by land of Mrs, C. A. Becker
on the north by land of Depew, Hagenbuch &
Becker, ou tho west by land of H. M. llockman.

70. William R. Tubbs, residence Bloomsburg.
Hotel, sbuate on the south side of Second street
on a lot bounded northwardly by suld Sciond
street, enstwanlly by an alley and the opera
House lot, southwardly by Pine alley, ajul west-
wardly by Whitman's ulley, known us tho Ex-
change Hotel.

71. C. W. Turner, residence Ornngeyllle. Ho-
tel, situate In the village of orangevllle, In
Orange township, 011 the northeast corner of
I'lne and Mala streets, aud known us the Orange-
vllle Hotel.

73. A. E. Tripp, residence Jameson City.
Ilesiuuruiit, situate In Jameson city, Siigurloaf
township, on the north by .Market street, on the
east by lot of Benjamin Tripp, on the south by
lot of iiathlus Forbes, aud ou the west by un
alley.

73. I'mandus I'nangst, residence Kupert. Ho-
tel, situate In the village of Kupert, Montour
township, adjoining lands now of W. M. Monroe,
a public road and lands of the estate ot John u.
iulck, deceased.

71. M. (. White, residence Kspy. Hotel,
situule In the Milage of Esny, Scott township,
011 the north side ot the main road leading from
liloomshurg to Berwick, und bounded on the
north by an alley, on the east by the road lead-lu- g

In an said mnln road to the D. L. & W. depot,
011 t he suuih by said main road, aud on the west
by lot of Stephen Pcttlt.

7.V Boyd H. Yetter, residence Malnvllle. Ho-te- l,

situate tn the town of Malnvllle, township
of .Main, on a lot of land, bounded as lolluws:
ou the west by Cutawlssa creek, ou the south
bv laud of Charles Kelchart, on the east hy pub-
lic road uud ou the uorth by land of Isauo let-
ter.

7fl. Wellington Yeagcr, residence Locust
township. Hotel, situate In Locust tonnshlii,
on the public road leading from catawlssa 10
Ashland, adjoining lauds of Livingstone Y eager,
May berry O. Hughes. Tillman Veagur, publ'o
road uforesald and public roud leading to buy-dc- rs

lain.
77. Lloyd Y'eager, residence Cutawlssa.

Hotel, situate lu lie towu of Cat aw Kid lu
lat twlssa township, ou the oiirnerof l ine and
Kullroud streets, upon luiid hounded on the eusb
by lol of Angelina shuman, on the west by l;ull-loa- d

sireet, and south hy mini In possession of
ilia lies Clayton, on norih by Plue street uud
known us Itallroad Hotel."

O. M. QUICK, Clerk O 8,
IVrli's Office, Bloomsburg, Uoj, , imnx


